VOTING DURING THE 2020 PANDEMIC

Debi Cooper
Contra Costa County Clerk-Recorder and Registrar

VOTE by mail at home
What’s changed (and what hasn’t)

• All voters will receive a vote by mail ballot
  • Over 75% of CCC voted by mail in March
  • Voting by mail may be a new experience for the other 25%

• Personal distancing and safety protocols will be in place
  • Lines may seem longer, so please vote early and by mail

• Expanded programs for ballot return and in-person early voting
  • 37 secure ballot drop boxes – available 24/7 (Oct. 6 – Nov. 3)
  • 16 early voting sites open Oct. 30 (Fri., Sat., Mon. and Election Day)

• Ballots postmarked by Election Day have additional 17 days

• 1st Class postage paid for all returned ballots

• All ballots will include an “I voted” sticker!
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Important dates

• September 24th - Voter Information Guides mailed
  • Includes locations of all secure ballot drop boxes and early voting sites

• October 5th - Ballots mailed to all voters
  • In-person voting begins in Martinez
  • Secure ballot drop boxes opened

• October 19th – If haven’t received a ballot, contact the Elections Office
  • Via email at ballots@vote.cccounty.us or phone at 925-335-7800

• October 30th - 16 early voting sites open
  • Fri., Sat., Mon. and Election Day

• November 3rd - Election Day!
  • Ballot postmark deadline

• November 20th
  • Last day to receive ballots postmarked on or before Election Day
Be sure you are ready to vote.

We want every vote to count. Please do your part to be ready.

- Check your registration or register to vote at:
  - cocovote.us
  - Check to be sure your address is correct.

- Keep in-person locations for in-person services - vote by mail or use our secure drop boxes
  - Lost ballot
  - Conditional voter registration
  - Language needs or ADA issues

- Track your ballot through the State “WheresMyBallot” program:
  - Sign up at https://california.ballottrax.net/voter/

- Confirm that we have issued or received your ballot:
  - Use the “My Voting Information” tool at www.contracostacore.us
STAY SAFE!
VOTE BY MAIL!